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Auto-Sleepers Wave

Year: 2013

Number of Berths: 4

Engine Size: 2.1ltr TDCi

Fuel Type: Diesel

Width: 2.03 (less mirrors) Metres

Height: 2.00 Metres

Length: 5.00 Metres

Gross Weight: 3000 kgs

'63 plate, 2013 Vito based

2.1ltr TDCi automatic

4 berth van conversion

Under 13,500 miles
The Wave is based on the LWB Mercedes Vito MPV and this, excellent, example has the
Mercedes automatic gearbox.It has 4 belted travelling seats, including the driver and
passenger seats. Both cab seats can be fully rotated to produce a very roomy front lounge
and they provide the extra length for making up the two, lower, single berths.The
motorhome is equiped with a manual elevating roof and an upper double berth. To the rear
is a galley kitchen that comprises 2 burner gas hob, sink, Smev hob & mini grill & Webasto
Travel Box fridge/freezer. Heating is provided by a Webasto Space Heater and water
heating comes courtesy of an Ultrastore Rapide GE water heater. 

Main features

Mercedes Vito 113 2.1ltr TDCi
Mercedes fully automatic gearbox

Steering wheel controls
Electric cab windows
Electric cab mirrors

Driver & passenger airbags
Electric parking brake
Swivelling cab seats

Exterior shower point (via tailgate)
Exterior electrical socket

2 additional belted seats
Spare wheel & carrier
Refillable LPG gas bottle (10ltr)
Premium Pack (comprising)
Cab air conditioning
Cruise control
Webasto diesel heating
Truma Ultrastore water heating
Chrome Pack (comprising)
Chrome body fixings to wing mirrors
Chrome body fixings to door handles

 £SoldSale Item was £29,995, Now:-



Alloy wheels
Chrome running bars

Portable electric coolbox
Sev 2 burner gas hob
Smev mini grill
Sink 

Fresh water tank (32ltr)
Waste water tank (28ltr)

13389 miles
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